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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Biergarten At Old World Hb from Huntington Beach.
Currently, there are 11 menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the
restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Biergarten At Old

World Hb:
We rented this venue for our wedding, and we invited about 550 guests, and this place would be able to

accommodate even more what was great. The outdoor area was very authentic. The location is near the highway
and has many parking spaces. This place is great to host great events, we really enjoyed the place. Thanks

Arpeni for your beautiful hospitality and help. read more. The restaurant and its premises are wheelchair
accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What joshie C doesn't like about

Biergarten At Old World Hb:
I miss Alpine Village for their deli meat but German Deli is much more than a deli, it has a wide selection of

German groceries, has a bakery and a small deli. The beer and wine selection is not as good as Alpine Village
sadly, but it's the only place to go now that Alpine Village in Torrance is closed. read more. For those who want to

a beer after work and hang out with friends, Biergarten At Old World Hb from Huntington Beach is a good bar,
But the main feature here are the hearty German menus with the right sides like dumplings and salads. In case

you want to have breakfast, a tasty brunch is offered to you, Of course, you also have to try the fine burgers, that
come with sides like fries, salads, or wedges offered.
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Salad�
CUCUMBER SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Schni�e�
SCHNITZEL

Breade� Specia� Roll�
APPLES

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Germa� Specialtie�
BRATWURST

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
SENF

MEAT

PORK MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SALAD

BURGER

BREAD
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -18:00
Wednesday 10:00 -18:00
Thursday 10:00 -18:00
Friday 09:00 -20:00
Saturday 09:00 -20:00
Sunday 10:00 -18:00
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